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SACKED TO THE MUSES.

' - .

From the OBSERVATORY.

lifcttedt-- j hftre--

A SONG.

To the tune of Alcknomack.

LET the French or the Englifii invade our
cnafts,

Let them lend from afar their cjnbattled hosts,
se will make tlicm'i e'gret that they e'er crofs'd

the waves,'
For the sons of Columbia will never be slaves.

7nd we're likewise determin'd with firmness
t'oppoft,

Our equally dangerousi.iternal foes ;

Ve will ev'rj attempt on Ouf liberties brave.
J or no son of Columbia will e'er be a Have.

We carp not what arm our liberty blights,
Is Adams himself dare infringe our rights,
We tell him aloud he is feskiiig his grave,
For no ibn ofCtilunloia vvill e'er be a Have.

But he who will not to these maxims agree,
To dtferJ every right and to die or live free,
He meanly his birth right to liberty waves,
Such sons of Columbia deftrve to be slaves.

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
IN this dry (eafon, many famil'es are under

the necelTity ot havhig their corn ground at
liorfe mills, Come of which are kept conftaht-l- v

going day and nig'it. A keepemf one of
those mills, by conuant attendance on his

for a co'iiideiaule tune, ftlt a very great
inclination i to take a nap ; accoidmgly one eve-

ning he lay down in his mill, and in a lew min-

utes sell into a gentle (lumber. He bad not
Ions; enjoyed tnu agreeable repofcj when the
calls of a new cuflomer reached his ear.

however, pot to pay any attention to
lnm,he again composed himself to rest; but his

whole and he did
eq ul the miller's want of sleep, employ
ed himself very diligentlv in thumping the door
and hatlocltojjlo: the miller, who for a sew mi-

lium endured the noise, but finding himself un-

able to with Aroh a mttttor at his door,
j jinped up in a rag,, and exclaimed in a voice
whicn drowned that of .his cultomer, ' G d
1 uvon I J wiih John Adams would fond the
" G here and (top youi cursed mouth.'

,. LAIV&ON M'CULLIUGH,
TrtJLOR,

HAVING lately llarted on a
returned, and con-- y

tinues following his business with dif-W- -

patch and punctuality, and on reafor--
able fei lnsxat hisfhop on High street,
oppolite the couit house.

4t j, Lexington, Oct. j.

FOR SALE,

AT Fairview, in county,
the firlt day of November, a

Coiupieatftock of Iidrfes, ,,

conliftjng. of Mares, Fillies and Colts,

f ot belt blood and figure, of the
geldings are excellent for the saddle.

k'.Alfo, Hbufhold Furniture, flock of
Xattle, Sheep, &c. with a quantity of

.. L"orn. The above be sold for
. ca!h or twelve months credit, as willv be nioft agreealej

SIMEON BUFORD.
Tht famous Hitfe UNJ'jN

will be sold at the failie tiifir nd place.
3t " OtftobtT-.- -

PUliLlC NOTICE.
VTILL btf fl. Ill at inlhTi ntiQthvi v

the Ant da of November nxr.
at the late dwelling house of Jo'm
Yoniig,deceafed, In Fayette cpunty.oli
Hickman creek, all the Fj--i Tonal Ef-tat- e

of tbe.faid deceased, confiding us
a number ot slue Horses, Brood Mates,
Cattle, Mieejv Hogs, Wheat, Rye,

v Coin, fUmp, Plantation Tools, House
Jl alid Kitchen, Furnitute, a lai ge

quantity of WhiH.'-y-, arid an elegant
Hiding Carriage. Also, a number of
Negroes, of every defcriptiou, will
be lold by consent of the Legatees y
Together with a numbtr of other ar-
ticles, too tedious to mention. Six

v .nionths credit will be given, on the
ircliafer giving and approved

fUurity tu the txecutors for all fpms
ov-e- r five poinds Jor i51 sums under
five pounds the ready money will be
required. lhe Tale to beijin at ten
o'clock and conintie from day to day
Until the iv hole is sold.

Ambrose Young, ? ?
H. HaTiifoQ.

"Will be rented at the same time,
two 500.1 r'ai in'?, anl an equal intci It
jn a j..r and Sa.v Mill. l,w s ..

'" 0&.S,uj3. 3c

Toe follotaing is inpirted by requejt,in
anjjier to Mr. Robert Watkins'

tn our paper oj the QtJi and
lth of June lajt.

Mr. Prxntis,
I reqpeft you will insert ilKyour

paper the following ftafime'nt and alfidavit,
which have been transmitted to Mr. Davis, for
publication-- .

William Douglas.
May I, 18.

I
I

I'cteryjurg, stpni 20, 1790.
M-r- . Davis,

OllSERVE that Robert Watkins
hatli thought proper to publifii in

your Gazette of the 24th inft. a vindi-
cation of .hi conduct relative to his
purchase of capt. Gill's military lands,
with a full knowledge of my having'
previously boughtthem. The follow-
ing sew observations, and the fubjdin-in- g

affidavit of a disinterested and
witness, will enable the pub-

lic to judge 1 was not war-
ranted by every piinciple of prudence
with respect to myself, and of propri-
ety towards others, topublifli the cau-

tion, of which he pretends to com-

plain.
That E. Gill conveyed to me his

right to the military land in qneftion
the deed itself will dearly prove; that
it was in trull for the purposes therein
specified is riot denied, but the nature
of the business will fliew, that this

did notauthorize the inter-
ference of Watkins. Gill himself had
not a completely legal title to the land

he had not a patent for it it had
only. been surveyed, but the surveys
had not evert been taken out of the
surveyor general's office. He had
himself therefore, but an imperfect ti-

tle and all he could convey to me
was this inchoate and incomplete ti-

tle, with full power and authoiity to
Niave it compleated by
tent This conveyance dii

taming a pa
Gill make

cultomer, want of bread was, perhaps,? rhe, this authoiity delegate

sleep,

fines

oodford

borne

will

bold

bond

whether

to me ill the moll ample and unequi
vocal manner, declaring in the iaid
deed, that ' tt mas delegated without y

power of revocation." That Vat-kin- s

had a full knowledge of this con-- ,

veyance, and irrevocable authority,
is undeniable he seems to admit it in
his advertisement, Ccjuld lie then be
duly authorized by Gill,' or any other
person but myself, to interfere in this
business or to take out the surveys, as-

ter 1 had refused to employ nim as my
agent therein J He never informed me
before he went to Kentucky, that he
had made or was about to make an a,
greement with Gill, about the said land

I could not even fufpedt such a thing.
Is Watkins tinder his agreement with
Gill) had taken out the surveys out of
the surveyors office, and procuted a
patent, before 1 procured one, my ti-

tle would molt certainly have been de-
feated, my authority nugatory, and
my claims entirely lost. As I had but
an equitable title, is Watkins obtained,

a legal title before 1 did, 1 could
never recover against him, except in
a court of equity, where I must prove
that he had previous notice of my
clcym, and even there 1 was advlfed,
that J could not succeed against att in-

nocent plirchafer without notice of my
light,, When I received notice fiom
Kentucky, that he had taken out the
surveys for 3000 acres of the land,

himftlf to be owner or part-
ner thereof, had 1 not reasons to

that my title would be de.
seated ? I did not know Watkins's
motives or intentions. Is he obtained.
a patent, and sold the land tonn inno-
cent pUrchafcr, unacquainted with my
claim, 1 could never recover it in law
or equity. I therefore apprized the
public of my title, merely to secure
myself against injury, but by no
nivalis to injure the reputation of
Watkins or of any other person. Is
he had candidly and openly informed
me that he bad boueht Cant Gill's in- -
tereft in the land, fubjetft to my claims
unouio nave been pertc'tly latisficd,,
but as I was not apprized of this, I
ask every man of candor and common
sense, whether it was not natural dnd
reasonable for me to apprehend that
the intrulions Df Watkins might even-
tually deprive me of the means (vest-e- d

in me by the said deed) of doing
myself jiiftice. ,

He says that he repeatedly offered
to dirchai-g- e my incumbrance against
tl e fajd land, He carefully omits to
say, when he "made these offers.; I
most foleimily declare that lie never
made any explicit offers to difchftrge
my claim till fTucc the publication of

y "Caution to the public before
gj.u dian lor John and Coleby j tFm

reric
1,c efily"rfcred in vague and tndi
terms to buy my claim, but he

carefully toncciled from n.e, that he

had made or was about to mn!:e an
with Gill, for the laud, or

that he then had the surveys in his
poll'efiiou. 1 deny that 1 ever re-

queued him to ride fiom Richmond
to Peruifourg for papers relative to
the land. Aster his hrlt applications,
I only told him, that he might call

is he chose; ibut iiotli'icr was
I positively detei mined upon.
f my letter ot the jilt of Augufl,
,which he calls to bis aid, will clearly
prove, that I aifted with candor and
propriety towards Capt. Gill, and is,
together wjtlj a copy of the deed from
him 10 me, herewith sent, in order to
be; deposited in your office, for the in
fpecttion of those who may wiih to pe-ru- fe

them.
,As to what E. Gill has thought pro-

per to announce to the public on this
fubjecft, L will only say, that it isas in
coriect in point ot faift, as it is indeli-cat- e

in point of exprefhon.
William Douglas.

Having been for some years pafi
employed in Mr. W'ni. Douglas's bu
finefs, 1 am well acquainted with the
tranfacftion betweei) him and capt

Gill, refpeif,ing the military
land of the latter, and at his requefl
do give the following candid, impar-
tial and true statement of facts, iela-- .
ting to it, according to the belt of m)
knowledge and niemoiy. That he
tie said Mr. D. at all times proleffed,
and I am convinced his only object in
taking the deed for that land was to
secure himself as theiein specified,
without a view to speculation to that
purpose he wrote Capt. G. the 31ft of
AuguH lad, but to nhich, within my
knowledge, he had no reply, nor
heard any thing concerning- - it until
the beginning of this monili. That
fometimeitiAuguft or September last,
Mr. Robert Watkins made application
or spoke to Mr. D. more than once to
undertake the agency refpecling the
fecuringof and completing the title to
the land the expiefi words used at

time, 1 dp not recoiled, except'
Pi wnat even Mr. V. acknowledged
up my presence, again the istli, full.)
".that as he was going to Kentucky,
am iiau uctii, iiiiurmca or ivtr. us.
having a claim .to some lands in the
Weftern.territory, lis would, is Mr.
p. did choose ir, undertake to look
aster and do the neceflary concerning
it, saying you had better give me a
good price to do your business j and
on Mr. D's. enquiring what he asked
for his trouble, he replied, his pi ice
was 50 dolls.. viz. 40 dolls, to be paid
him then in hand, in consideration of
the trouble he mould be at for enqui.
ling and looking aster the land, and
to dollars at his return, is he should
bring all the nepeflary vouchers or pa-
mpers to complete the title theieto."
I also believe, that at the same time
Mr. D. did fliew Mr. V. Capt. G's.
deed. to him ; however, am sure that
he fliewed him a copy of the entry
made on Col. Andei son's, the surveyor
general of that country, books concer-
ning the location of the land, and soon
aster this conveifafion Mr.'W. wrote
him on the fubjerft. .

Since Mr. W's return from the wef-ter- n

country, I have seen Mr. V. dif-
ferent times at Mr. D's, and have
heard Mr. D. mention, that Mr. W.
had called on him indirectly to buy up
his claim against Capt. G's land, at
wliiclihe seemed pleased. About the
ill inft. I underllood that Mr. W.'had,
bought the Jand from Capt. G. at
which Mr. D. seemed surprised, as he
had ndt the lead information from ei.
ther of thepartiesrefpeftingit. Soon
aster Mr. D. received a letter fiom
Kentucky, with an extract of a letter
from Col. Anderson, mentioning that
Mr. . had taken out of his office The
furyeys for 3000 acres of the said land,
saying he wa&either owner or part tfw.
ner thereof; this alarmed Mr. D.
wliQcnlled immediately on Cant.G. to

frknow, is he had made any bargain
witn mr. v. about the Jand, is Mr. W.
had taken out tlnt surveys, and is he
had i:ulorled them to him ; on which,
as Mr. D. informed me, Capt. G told
him he had- - Mr. I). searing his inter-es- t

might be materially affected by
these tranfadtions, of which he had
been kept ignorant, and more efpe- -

ciauy, as iir. pollelled him-
felf of the surveys without his know-
ledge or authority, (which by the
deed was invested in him alone)
and had got Cap. G's indorfenient
thereon, he had the caution qf the
3d inft. .inferteil in the papers. A
sew days, aster its appearing "Mr. W.
called on Mr. D. to ftttle the affair,
w hen Mr. D. upbraided him with ta.
king out the warrants without his

authority, and concealing from hJm
his intention of paying the land or of
his having the surveys, and told him,
that is lie had come forvvaid open-
ly, he might have had u lelinquilh-me- nt

of his claims at all times witli
Capt. G's appiobation, and on biin- - '
properly fecuied agiceable to the in"
tents and purposes of the deed. Mu
V. replied, ihat he considered him-

felf under no obligation to make Mr.
D. acquainted with thele things, thaS
he had authority sufficient fatisfac'to-r- y

for him, that the ilenl was merely
a trult and the equitable right to the
land remained with Capt. C7. and that-h-e

had agi ted vv ith Capr. G. to pay oft
ihecjaim, whhh Mr. D. had, which he
was acquainted with before he went
to the weltem country he further
said, .that he had called more than
onrexin Mr. D. to take up Ins claim-a-gainf- t

Capt, G. but not to buy it up.
Mr. W. then made piopofals of pay-
ment a: some period to Mi . D. of his
claims against tapt. G. on his convey-
ing to him his right to the land, 011
which Mr. D, laid he could not or
would not do any thing without Capt.
G's allent in writinjg, observing at the
same time that a repot t was ipread,
that Mr. W. had made him a tender
of money for his claim against Capt.
G. which Mr. W. knew himself not
to be the case, and then Mr. D. defir-e- d

me to be a witness, thst he now t
called upon Mr. W. il he would pay
him the full amount of his claims

Capt. G. conformable to the
tenor gf the deed he would leconvey
to Capt. G. the title to the milita-
ry land, which being agreed to by
Mr. W". and Cjfpt". G's alhnt in wil-
ting obtained, Mi. W .on the 1 4th inft.
settled Mr. D's claim against Capt. G.
and Mr. D, gave a rleafe to Capt. G.
of his right to the land and in confe-quence-

of

this fettlemeiit Mr. D. hail
the caution of the 3d inft. discontinu-
ed.

V. MARCKT.
April 28th, 1798.

The fubfcijber wiflics to li,"re (do you Lear,
in - lJ.lt vJ IMitlN,
EIGHT OR TEN,

To viork at Man's Lick thr enfuimj year.
JOHN SPED

September 20, 1 793. (,t

take Notice,
THAT on Wedntfd&y 24th,

1 70S, Uhali ut.eiul With ihe
commillioners appointed by the courc
of Harriion county, on Indian creek,
at the house of Jacob Bnzvnrd. m n.r.
petuate-th- teftunony o'" certain wit.
nelles in order to eftabhm a c'laim of
IOOO acres ot land, entered nnrl fnr
veyedinthe name of the fnbfcriber
and todofuch otht'r acts as may be
deemed necehary and agreeable to
taw.

JAMES BUPUY.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
O AKAWAY Jiom the fubferiber,
JL about thQasiIt-o- September, two
negro ineffrajajn?- about twenty two
years of age, namedtphrSim, ayellow
icilow abont live leet eicht or nine in
ches high, has lost ubout half of one of
his feet, ami the toes from, the other,
by being froltbitten. Theother abouc
nineteen yeais of age, named Nat, ry

black fellow, something ftnaller
than Lphraitn, hai remaikablc thickj
lips ; Tht above reward will be ci- -
ven to any person who will secure
said slaves in any jail in this itate, or;
deliver them to the fublcriber on Sil- -;

vcr creek, Madison county.
WILLIAM WALKER.

October 4th, 1798. f3w

JEPF&RSONJj:
Jl'LY TERM, I7oS.

John Collett complainant, ")g
Jgatifl fs

Robert Coleman, defendant. ,

THE defendant not having emeicd!
his appearance heiein, agiecablv to
law and the rules of this court ands
it appearing to the satisfaction of theJ

4

court that he is not an inhabitant off
this flare on the motion of the com J
plainant, by his counsel, it isordeied-tha- t

the defendant appear here on thej
firlt day of the next court, and answer
the bill of the complainant that a,
copy of this order be pnblifhed, ac
cording to law, in one of the public
vjazettes 01 tins Hate: that a cop
thereof be publifiioJ at Geo. Hokes'i
on Beatgrafs, on some Sui-da- or otli
cr day immediately aster divine fei
vice iliall Ue performed, and that ano
ther copy thereof be polled on tlji
front door of this con; t house. j

(Atopy.) Tefte ',

.'.' ORDEN FCVE, Clerk.,

'
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